Cerritos College

ASCC Court

Minutes

February 10th, 2015
11:00 AM
BK-111/112

1. Call to order Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez calls the meeting to order at 11:05 am.

2. Flag Salute Associate Justice Victor Macias leads in the Flag Salute.

3. Roll Call
   Present: Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez, Associate Justices: Eduardo de la Rosa, Tam Tran, Victor Macias, Michael Palafox.
   Late: Andrew Ballanyne
   Excused: Michael Melindo, Gabriela Gutierrez

   Quorum: 6/8

4. Approval of Minutes Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez makes a motion to approve the minutes on Feb 3rd, 2014. Approved by Eduardo de la Rosa.

5. Public Forum There is no public forum

6. Communications
   Advisor’s Report:
   - Staff Daniel Gomez has uploaded the Minutes to school website. He suggests the next Minutes are not only sent to Alejandra and Daniel, but it also would be sent to Dr.Gil, AJ, and all court members.

   - Dr. Gilbert Contreras informs the application for Student Activities Clerks is now available. The deadline is Feb 19. The club paperwork deadline is Feb 12. He announces that ASCC allocated $30,000 for Library Reserves. The Cerritos Celebrates Diversity “Black History Month celebration” will take on Tuesday, February 10 at 11:00am in room S201.

   - Staff Daniel Gomez tells about the Parliamentary Procedure/Brown Act Training in BK 111 on Thur, Feb 12 from 11:00-1:00.

   Chief Justice’s Report: Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez announces the forward emails about the internships in Washington DC and in Port of Long Beach.

   Member Report:
   - Eduardo de la Rosa says he will have the meeting with Dr.Gil and Dr.Johnson about the student government notation, give out some valid and specific points, formulate the guidelines, how it is qualified, how we can apply for the notation, according to the Bluebook. He will discuss about putting the notation in the beginning or in the bottom of the transcript.

   - Michael Palafox says he heard some violent complaints in the Library computer lab.

7. Old Business
   A) Student Government notation (5 minutes)
      Eddie La Rosa moves item to next week. Second approved by Michael Palafox
B) Election Board Election
Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez moves this item to the special meeting. Court will determine day and time for the special meeting. She notices that on Friday and Monday the campus will be closed for holiday.

She moves to take a stance on moving the item to the special meeting.

Victor Macias: Aye
Tam Tran: Aye
Andrew Ballantyne: Aye
Michael Palafox: Aye
Eddie de la Rosa: Aye
Alejandra Lopez: Aye
⇒ 6 Ayes - 0 Nays - 0 Abstentions

C) Online Voting Eddie La Rosa moves item to next week. No objection.

8. Announcements:
   A. Senate Meeting / Feb. 11th / 2pm / BK 111
   B. Cabinet meeting / Feb. 16th / 2 pm /BK 111
   C. Club Info day /Feb. 4th / 10am- 1pm & 5-7pm/ Falcon square
   D. Club Paperwork due / Feb 12th/ 10am-1pm
   E. Blood Drive February 9-12 at 8:30am- 8:00pm

9. Adjournment
Chief Justice Alejandra Lopez adjourns the meeting at 11:22 am